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and cease your tticks about the Reform movement.
etc..' The signature appended was ' A liember ef
Ie Orange Institution.' A pleassant state of things,
indeedi-Belfast Ulder Examter.

TELEORAPRIO COUNIaTrow 1x TRI.AND.-It ap-
pears fram returns recently publisbed that there are
in Ireland 389 places unprovided wth telegraphie
officet within town limit, and 347 from which tele-
gra nmust be sent by specisi means ta another
town. OftheBe ltter Il are under two miles frnmt
the telegraph office, 59 from two to fie miles distant,
136 from fie ta 10 miles, 108 from 10 ta 20 miles,
and 33 from 20 to 50 miles distant from the telegraph
office tabalated- There are alse 53 telegraphicoffiees
worked by station. masters or by oflicers wbose at-
tendance is not necearily continnoas, and 112 places
in which a money.order office, but no telegraph ets.
tion, bas been opened,i tbough at or near which there
are çuarries, mines, factories, or ather large Works.

How difficlt it fa ta get aome men ta surrender
what it not their own. Theymay have got itintheir
possesion for e. year or teon years; but wbatever the
length of time msy be they make a struggle before
they yield it up ta other bands. The thief who ateass
a horse, and the man ta wbom he sella it, declare that
the animal does not belong ta bis real owner at ail,
and one or the othersmakes avery effort in bis power
ta retain the stolon Droperty.

la a similar manner do the advocates or1deto.:ders'
of the'baeves and fiahes' uf the Church Establish.
ment declare ths.t the proerty rightfully belogs ta
the, although the world knows that it was stolen
from the CatholicO Churcb. Tisey are about to lose
it some of these days and they know it; but they can-
not make up their minds ta vert it without raising a
cry of diatress.-Dundalk" Demacrat.

Professor Dnne delivered a second !ecture at the
Catholie University, before a numerous audience;
the ubject being tbe History of the Hanse Towne in
the middle ages, 3fr. John O'Hagan, Q.0., presided.
The lecture was characterised by sacb learning and
researcb, and was listened te tbroughout witb the
closest intereat. The Icturer gave a graphic sketch
f the difficulties encountered by merchanta soe

aix bndred jears ago i their efforts ta extend trade
and commerce. At the close of the lecture, which
vas repiste with information, a vote of thanks wa e
passed ta Professor Duae.-Jitek Times.

Speaking of Mr. Rea'don, M. P., for Athlone, Who
proposed in Parlitament that the Quana sbould be
asked ta abdicste, the Lonon correspondent of the
Liverpool b41ion says: '6fr. Reardon bas ben and
gone and doae it.' Hi. question of Friday night
bas settled him. The poor little man la rinot s muchi
to blame as peope auteide may Ihink. Withotbi bis
knowing it, ho is the bit of a lo iof yo'ung membere,1
who compliment him on bis great political acumen,
snd suggest questions and notions to him for the
purpose of getting him lauebed at, and of making
some fun for themielves and the Hcuse,'

His Excellency.the Lord Lieutenant baving bien
pleased ta commute the sentence of imprisonment on1
Wm. Hopper snd Stephen J. Hanrick who pleaded1
guilty at lst commission ta an indictment forhaving'
arma illegally within a praclaimed district,they were
discharged from Kilmainhamx Prison, and embarkedq
for America on board the Damascus, one of the
Montrea Steamship Comp.ny's vesels, from Dublin.
--Irish Times.

The )rtsk Times bas the following singular para-
graph:-'Lord Royston was called toaccount by
Mr Blake for expressions considered te h personally
offensive, and said toe ha uttered during the division
on the second reading of the Suspensory Bill. A'
complete retraction was reqruired. Mutual friands
interfsred. Lord Royston denied having usoed the
offensive languige. The explanation was deemed
mosti satisfactory. The affair le settied.

The Clonmel Chranide instances as proof of the in-
creased vaiue of land in the county' cf Tipperary a
sale of a profit rent ont of lands laiely purcbased by
the Marquis of Ormondle anthe Landed Estate Oourt,
whicb bas now brought twerty-five year'e perchase
aite a spirited bidding.

Tus REcENT ATTAE O NCAPTATN WARsEN's REsi-
minua.-An investigation was held on Monday morn-
ing at the Police-affice, Oork, in reference ta the
charge ag inst Timothy O'Falvey o? being concerned
in the attack on Capt. Warren's residence on Satur-
day week The prisoner, Who vas a clerk in a spirit
store, was put standing with a number ofother young
men, and the witneses, Mrs. Warren and berservant
were called in. After a ca.refuil inspection of the
group the witneses failed ta identify any of the men,
and the prisoner was forthwiti discharged.

Tsz Bar OLuAar.-Tbe boy O'Leary, wbo vas so
seriausly injured during tue riais wbich occurred
in Cork ahortly afier Mackay's arrest, bas beauna
far recovered tat ha bas been enabled ta leave the
infirmary. For a long tine the yauth was il sa
very precarious position, and fro ithe nature of his
injuries his recovery was looked on as hopeless.

The threa surplus asats which Mr. Disraeli bas ta
dispose of are claimed by a Dublin paper for a north-
arn division of the ceunty Maya, for the populous
borough cf Kingstawn, end for the Queen's Univer-
sity. There la sstroog feeling in Ireland in favor of
giving representation ta the Queen's University.

The gavernment prohibition against Mr. W. H.
O'Sullivan from raturning ta iti famly at Kilmali
lak has been removed. Au ofnicis communication
fron the Castle anounuing this intelligence was re-
ceived by th Mayor- of Limerick. Mr. O'Snllivan
arrived in Limerick on Wednesday an bis >way home.

The fire men Who were arrested! on suspcion of
being implicated in the murder of Mr. Potherston-
baugh vers broaght up on remand before Captai
Talbot, R.., and John Julia1. Esq, Grow Silicitor.
There nt being sufficiens avidence as ta their coun,
plicity vith tne murder they were dischsrged.-•

We are happy to be sbto ta Mite that the prospects
of a good harest In Ireland are very chering. The
weatiser cntinnes farorabls ta tisa pragress cf ·tise
Varions cropi. Simisaraecounts reaoh as fromx Eug-

Oi&xsnr,8quAoN.-The ohanuel uqquadran,uder
Rear Amairai Warden, C.B.,with Besr Admirai
Ryder a second ln canmaud!, lias beau ordeed te the
oast af Iralind for a Month's oruise.

A Spesa PrL AiMOG TBU OuNesMu-THnaATSg
ar AggÂssI5ArIor, ETC.-Information bas beau given
to the police et. some significant proceedings on the
part of imembers of the Orange Society. It lais now a
anotoriss fét th.t a bitter fend exist between the
Conservative and the Democratio sections of that
body-thabtParty who are led by Mr. William John-
ston, f"Billykitheg, are an abject of the deepeas
aversion te their more aristocratic brethren and
vice versa. From what we learn etteras have been
recived by someof the most prominent Radical,
thréateuing them i with violence and even assassina.
tion shaould they persist le the course tey at prasent
puen. Mr. Thomas Henry, when an Orangeman,
was au especially active and formidable member of
this obnoxiona 'ratten brani;' and it became ne.
Cessary ta lop him off. Bince then bis doings have
not given satisfaction ta those se aptly termed the
'Masters i5They consider they have atill a property
In him, and that freedom of action ougt to be for-
ever denied him in consequence! ofis having at one
time worn the chains of their bigoted leagne. We
are inclined te think that bis opeosition to the
Barough Bill, amid other recent manifestations of his
unoonquerable Radicslism, bas filled tie cup of bis
effesnea almost e tthe brim. Be that as itmay, the
anthorities are in nasession of the information thsat
he bas receivOd a iett.r ta this effect, as near as we
can gather:' Dear Sr-Yonknov that yon were drum.
med out of the Orange Institution for connecting
yourself wvith the Renform business ; and ifyan don't
casstaforta be an isdatument in the bande of John
Rae, David Ruddell, John Moffet, etc., etc., etc., I
wili blow out your brains as sure as the Holy -God
whis the Msaker ofns ail. Dear air, take warning

mds a moe le teis direction o St. Patrick's, sit-
ated at BanS Top. Here they werespeedily met by
a body of police,' out contrary to thei former ex-
perience, the offiesa found that thera was a disposi-
tion on the part of the rioters to keep their ground,
and not ouly lads but groweup mon began to take
part in the disorderly uroceedings. Thera were
several mnhera of the Watch Committee present,
and thse gentlemen, along with the police, were
pelte! witl atones. One of the former recoived a
severe bfow upon the kxee, and two of the officers

a COAinD o, FoBoas on IELAND.-- Saunders .&esns.
lefter bas auttority for stating that Lord Strathnairn
will noturet ho Dublin in bis pressen -capacity as

. commander of the forces le this country.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TE MURPRY alOTS-No oP'BY LEcTUItS.

Ta the Edudor of hlie Tines.
Sir,-Mr. Whalley told tie House of COmmoas

on Mondy night thsat 'a more honeet, truti-
ful, sud he might almast say a more careful man in
bis statemente bid nover appeared as a public lea-
turer tian Mr. Murphy. This statement, yo tell us
was greeted witS 'mnch laughter ;' but we who are
suffering from Mr. Mnrpbys handiwlok receive it
with mach disgust. Not, however, ta reinte Mr
Wisaley. but ta supply a rosi want, I venture ta ask
for a iearng in our columns; for il unfortuntately
happens that the public generiy bave no omens of
jIdging at firat hand and for thbemsolves the charao-
ter of addresges wbich are producing suas fearful
reaite lu s0 many of Our busy northern townu.-
Tie inuits are before the couutry, but only the local
provincial papec eau supply specimens of the seeds.
While I write fresh riots are breaking out in a neigh-
bouring town. aud it is really important that the
mon who are aI tht bottom of al thiis miscief ay
and do,-wbat they have beau saaing and doicg for
12 moutiham Birmingham, in Rachdale, u Bu-y, la
Ashton, in Staleybridge, le Dunkinfield, hn Oldham,
and elsewhere. Your readers who only hear that ia
Protestant lecturer bas beau speaking against a-
tholicism, and that riots have followed, may well
conclude that plain speaking concerning plain abuses
has ben too much for excitable Irishmen, and that,
perhaps, on wiale, tie latter got very little more
thia they deserved. My sole bject, then, is to aup.
pie, frein verbatim reports of Mr. Murphy's addresse,
t nflic.ient data ta enable your readers ta judge for
themselves how far Mr. Murphy is 'Shonet,'' trut b
fuI,' and 'carefa,' and bow fr 'liberty of speech' i.
concened in the matter at ail. I lire in tibe very
midBî of the marin w have committed the frigihtful
outrages at Dunkinfield, Ashton, and Staleybridge,
bave .vatched the whole thing Cor thepaat five montis,
and for my ins, have read aIl Mr. Murphy's addresses
since he came among us, we being then at peace. I
shal quota from the leediag cewspaper of the dis
trict, and from a verbatil report, leaving out pas,
sages Uttery unat fer publication.

On the 1th Jauary Mr. Mnrphy began bis atm.
paign bars a the Foresters' Sali, Staleybridge. He
began by producing 'a ten-chsmbered revolver, a·nid
the wildest entbuaiari of the adience ; this being
without provocation and ic a meeting o friends.-
His opening sentence wan, ' 1m a queer lai. as you'il
find out yet ' His next sentence was a threat to
smish ometaing or somebody. Then Se' offered up
prayer l' eud proceeded. I extrat passages :-

'The way 1a get rid orFenianisim is te bang the
priest. Every Popieh priest la aLFenian head cen-
tre. I am going ta Ashtou to lecture in a cotton
mil, and within 300 or 400 yards of the Catholie
chapel, and i will net take us long ta drive the
Popish tamba to Paddy's land. If the people once
break out ln Lanesbire they will first seiz lie Ca.
tholie prieste, tien tse Sister o? Mercr, se-d alter.
vards tise mbs, and send them ail afiat, neck and
crop..

Tbis was dose the first, and, as amie might expect,
the report continues :-- As the audience left the hall
they enngregate! min ties treet and, forming four
deep, they marched dowr V oandry street, singing
'Britons never ebail be Slaves.' On tiey ent,
gaining strength, t the neighborhood vhere live a
large number of the Irish. The Irias, hawever, klupt
in their boaumes, and when the crowd found iey
couid net indce them ta come out a cry was raised

To the chapel; ta the chapel
The followiag evenig Mr Murphy continued:

Yen umay dependa upon it I am a rongb chap. i will
never let a man shoot me lu te streetrunning, Yau
muat let the Papists seeyou bave power and dater-
mination, if molested, to stand on your own defence.'
Allithis when as yet a Catolie bad lo etve sihown
bis face or epoken a word. sea deliberate attemp ta
provoke a quarrel. The evenuing following we had
theso ' careful' statements :-' Accord ing ta thie ls.
tory of the Council of Trent every priest is boand te
have bis own concubine' 'A Roman Catholic could
murder his baby or bis wife by paying the priest £26
2s. 91. and confesilg its crime ta him.' •Your

wives and daughters are exposed te debauchery in
the confessional, are batrayed and kidnapped iutoa
couvent Prisons, end there kept the dupes or ulave
of priestly lust.' 'The priest secretly sets on bis
bloodbounds te destroy Her Majesty's loyal people.'
' Put down tie priet.' All this, with much display-
ing of the i bright ten-chambered revolver' which he
calledhis 'bulldog,' and which on one occsion he
fired ut of the window of the lecture hall into the
treet. At Ashton, whither ha went, as be said, -te

pull down the crose' be was seen at one time head,
ing tbe mob.

At Staleybridge and Ashton the lectures were con-
tinued after this fashion:-' If there is a row in
Staleybridge wa are quite ready to go and put it
down ' Cries of ' They dare rot come otit' followed
tatements lik this. ' 1might be blamed for using

my revolver, but God protects those vho defend
themasives.' ' My iame la Murphy, and a red bot
one it la.' 'I am tor war wilSh the knife, war with
the revolver if you like, war with the bayanet if yru
like.' This was with reerence ta those he called
' Popiah dogs.'. On one occasion e sigeificantlyi
' drew the attention' of his rough audience 'to the
stained glass window in the baby house yonder'- ie.,
the Catholic Chape?, nearly opposite.

Perhapa tis will te enough to indite the reati
character of these disgraceful addresee, which are
manifesîly designtsd te tir up riot and violenca-
Mr. Murphy is accompanried by blf a dozen runfians,
ona af whom at thTis very mamnt la la prisu, con-
vieted! ofshooting au officen lu discarge ofihls duty'.
Thsi mece also 'lecture,' sud hava witin tise liast
few days public>' toastas! tisat thsey' 'kne' most
of ahe clote, ses! tisai ene af themu hd beau pro-
s entes! vilh s fragment of i. crucii tisaI bas! beau
arn froma ens ai ihe sitars ans! emashedi.

It la miserable worS la bave anyting te do vith
thse noen or their sajingo, but il la really' important
tisai tisera sisouldi ho no misunderetanding in thse
country' as la the ceai character of tise ana or tisa
othser. We have has! chapela destrayed!, bouses
saked!, sud mumrder doue, eus! tise processw ans
tld la ta ha repeated from ans ans! of the country ta
tisa aiher. It will ho veli if cubera can profit b>' our
bitter exparianca. At aIl events, là ha fonevane! is
ta o efarearmed!.

Yours respoctfuîlly,
JouN Paon HarPP,

Tise Parsonage, Dunkinfiald!, May' 26.

Rsarous RreTs rie LAîzAscas.-.Wa bava Sas!
anather sanies ai thotse aenotable dlisturbances dur
ing tise preseut veek, arising oui ai tisa bas! feeling
engeedered!, it la tallieved!, b>' Mfurphy's lectures.
Tisa lave ai Oldhsa.m, eighti miles frein Manctiester,
vas tise icone et theo frat, au Manda>' nightl. On
tisaI uniht a crowvd of people assembles! belons an
abn Ctholia Cibapel at Oldham, and! braSe windova
ans! dis! damage taotisa citent ai 501. or 60L. On
Tuesday night thora vas (enliser dirsturbance, snd
tise mot, driven from Si. 5Msrie's Osttholic Chapel,

ver s 0badly Injnred tiat they had ta be assistas!
away, and it wil! be some days before they can b
able te resome dutyÀ. A cousiderable amount ot
damage te private property vas doue at various
parts of the town. A meeting of migistrates vas
beld, and is continued til a late honr. It la stated
tiat arrangements were made sa that the military
could be at once calledtrom Ashton, la the event
of the force thon available being unible te cape with
the ioters. The Irish were said ta bave kept
within doors, and remained very quiet during the
wholea vening. On Wednesday, four persans were
brought before the orongh magistrateas on charges
of taking part lu the rintonu proceedinga. Allier
hesring a portion of the evidence, the Bench re-
manded them ill to-day. On Wadnoeday afier..
noan the anthoritieas Issued a proclamation, stating
that they bad determined rigoroualy ta maintain
peace and order wvithin the barough by ail the means
at their disposal. Persons ver therofore warned
b gainat assembling in groupa l the atteets, and ail
weil disposed inbbitanta are called upon ta use
their Influence in maintaining order and assisting ta
apprehend Il persans Who, by hooting, the uee fi
nulawful weapons, throwing missiles, or otherriotous
proceedings, render themselves liable ta prosecution.
On Wedneaday night there were a great number oi
people ln the town, and the excitement seemed una
bated, but there was no attempt mide to renew the
attack on eiter the Catholia chapela or dwelling.
bouses. During the afternooneanother C10 epecisl
constables were sworn in, and they paraded the
street in detachmeuts at an early bour, a measure
which, no doubt, hed the effect of quelling the disor,
derly teudencies of the roughsa. The magistrates
assembled at the Town Hall, and every precaiion
was taken ta preserve the peace of the town. la the
course apfesterday some parties employed at the
ironworks of Mesars. Platt Brothers and Company
were discovered making pikeheads. The discovery
was made quite casually. btas saon as it was re-
ported measures vers taken ta prevent anything of
the kind being repoated. One of the instruments
was handed over ta the chie! constable, ad it was
shown ta the magistrates last night. Nadisturbance
is anticipated, althaugh the streets continue quite
crowded. Some of the young men bad decorated
themseves witth orange favours. It was telegraphed
at 9 o'clock that a mob f(om Oldbam had mustered
t Holtingwood, ans! commenced to moe towards

Failsworth. Puring Tuesday night an attack vas
made on the Rev. R. Willisam's cihapel (Indepen -
dent), at Hollinwood. and alo on the Baptist
chapel at that place, by a mob said ta b composed
of Irishmen, and which is believed ta have cone from
oldiham. It is supposed the mischief was intended
as a retaliation lor the damage doue ou the previcus
night at the Catholi chapel in Oldham. The
atiack being made at Hallinwood in the dead ofl e
nighis, and unexpectedly. there vas nobody ta resist,
and conseqnently tia fnghtioz. The mob bad ail
their own way, and were contented with smashinsg
te windora of bath the chapela ; they nada no
attempt ta break into the buildings but retired as
soon as thry Sad satisfied teamselves with the esasy
destruction of the glas%. On Wednedasy night il
was the rrn of the ' Proteasants' ta be ra-vengesd for
the mischief -'t Hallinwood, and t aCatholic chael
sel'tæG for reprisals was that of the Rey. Mr. Daly,
at Failswortb. A aconiderable moh arrived there
frun Oldhtam about 9 a'clock, beaded by somescores
of bor with their pockeista full of stones. The Rev.
Mr. D)aly bad heard of the danger, and, havinoe
sietiond himself in a bouse opposite the chap-1, he
was a witness ta the speedyr destruction of every
pane Of g;ass in the building. Na attempt was
made ta break in, but it is reported that ame
damage vas doue ta the pews by the shower of
atones from outaide, bauMesd whichs the framework ofi
the windows suferaed s everely tht it wil costi
meany pounds ta set all ta rights again. Besides
Mr. Dly, on>ly two or three powerlesa spectators
vers present, and there vas noa strggle, Informa-
tion was sent to the pnlice station, and on the ap-
proaeb of elght coanstables (Sergeant Dicknson in
cammand) the large body of assailanta retrealed
aloug the Oldham road. No arresta were made.

PauoTsTANT OUTRAGsa.-Mr. Hardy'a language in
speaking of the Religious Riots in Lancashire vas
none ta strong. Sucb scunes as we have reported
at inter-als for the last tbre weeks are indeed dis-
graceful ta a civilised country, and the Irish Press,
as we cannot deny, is justifies! in its complainta of
the treatment ta which rish Catholics are tius cx-
posaed in England. Irisb residents in ibis country
are usually congrmgaed in considerable bodies. They
are implaive and inflmmsb!e by nature, sympathetie
as weil s gregarlous, given ta n little occesional
Sghting. quick ta taie offence, and not apt t ucouat
numbera with an ecounter in prospect. Yet, under
ail these temptations, they are, undonubtedly, for the
moat part, a peaceable ard orderly class-that h, in
their dealinga vitt Englishmen. Na doubt ' Irish
'row ' wilI recur ta Ph reader's mind as no unfami-
liar tapin, but an Irish row mesne, almost uniforniy
a row among Irishmen. As an Irish contempnrary
expressed itaself, perbaps rather mildly, they 'may
hase little family jars of their own,'but it isquite trae,
as ts e came journal observed, that tbey seldiom attack
other people. On is not apt ta hear of au gratui-
tous or inprovoked aggression organized by Irisbmen
aganast Englishmen on the ace cf nationatity,
religion, or otber sai antagonis. Of course, we
put political insurrections out of the question. but
fearless and quarrolsome as the Irish are, theyseldam
give oflence by interference with persona or things
around them. This, perhaps, may be thouigist emalf
praise, considering that they representin tbis country
an extremely amall minority, incapabe of making
bead sgsinst an angry population. But not ta
mention that in certain twas the Irish reaidents may
be counted by ticoasands, they are jiat as tolerant
and just as forbearing where these conditions are-re-
versaed. l many parts of Ireland a Protestant church
a Protestant clergyman, and visai pastes for a Pro-
tastant caugre-gation are swsasnd lin a population ai
native Catholi, sud jet no offence ha offered! ta Pro-
testants ar teir rqligion. In tisa Narths ai Ireoland,
visera Irishs Protestauts sud Trish Cathobla are more
eqoual>y dividaed, tise>' do, indeed, hava thelr faction
fightm. but lisera is co instanca of suchs rioting as thsat
at Ahton or Oldhsam. Na Proteasat ahurch, as far
as vo know, bas ever beau baun b>' a Oathsolio mot,
non boas an>' niai ever bae gratuitously organixad an
religions pretexts.

In this couante>' a lacturar, as Se calta Shimsolf, goes
about fruas place la place delivering public addrses
full afthe mosi iuaulting attieks epon tise Osttholic
religion. Ths man seeks eut quartons lihabite d b>'
Iriashmen, ges lit tise midst of tisa., sud pitches
hsis 'Proteataut haut.' Tise rosait is a acandalous
riol. Tise triash mnay' ho peaeabh!e enoughs if [oh alene,
bu: t is1 0ot in thseir faits. They assemble together,
of canrna, firat t>' va>' ofanti demonstrationand lises
fan sali- pretaction. Tise mat an the othser aida eithen
rosants theirngathering or attascks tisem outrighst, sud
thean threir chsapels ane baun sud their hanses dastroy'-
as!, sund thir priasts hasiages!,-before order eau Se
restored or a prepoudoranca ai force esîtalis!e an
tise Bide of tht law. AIl Ibis, il musltab remambsered!
cepresents a parai>' gratuitous antrago upan their
religion. Tise Irisih Oathoilca are msBi>'ya otisa vOrk-
ing classes alwsa paonr, sud ibis to support uni>'
humbtle ans! unottesire astablishsments in connexian * soica or à PansON.-The following dialogue lasis! I tia tudar no cirnmatances Wouid be auppor,.

statedtee bave taken place between a visiting magie- Mr. Pendieton.
trate et one of the city gaols and-a juvenile offender Strsoas or F aions Anua.-Burlington, Vt., Juseserving out his three oontbs :-How old are yen?- 18.-Eigbt tons of arme takei fron the Fenians byPlease, Sir, l im 13. How often have youlabeense li ltUnited States Government. passed throuqb thli
gaoli?-Please, Siraight times. , ve yon everbeeav aity tbis afternoon by the National Exreus Com-la Reading gai ?-Please, Sir once. Fayeyo 'uy en route from St Àlbans ta Ñew Y .rk.ever been inWestminster geol ?-Please, Sir once.
How often have y on been here ?- Please Sir, six Col John M Ohivingti married the vido i his-
times. Why do yon cOmeahrso anoften ?-Please, own son at St .Joseph, Nebraska, reéaintlyand the
Sir, becos at Westminster: the turnkeys knocks er parents of the woma publiha card stating tha bad
about withthgir keys. How do yon contrive to-get -snoh Intention been known to theinvidlàntineaseros
sent bore ?-Please, Sir, I allum prIg iu Holborn would brve bea.taken,if necessaryi tepravent thbe
now.-Pall Mal! Gakette.- cononmmation of so ille a crime and outrage.

London,on the 24th ult The Archbishop, in propos. UNITRD STATES.
itg the beali of ber Majesty, sa:d :-I have th e ht p
pines ta propose te yeu the bealth of ber moat gra- Msr ouxo r A asa irsu pace at
cious Majesty Queeu Victoria, and I am confident Rav.kit. Youxo. - Anievent heu taken Place at
that shaballantorpret jour thoughts and feelings, and Frankfort which bas created smae excitement, and
that I hal reprasent the universal desire of the Ca- bas broght the Rer. Lambert Young, a Cathohe
tholics of England, in layiug at rer Majesty's feet an clergyman, ito a confiet with the authority of the
expression of our profouns! and heirtfeit sympathy. District Judge of the United States for the District of
eighnsid fort>' heurs ao a vere al woundda b Kentucky. Mr. Young vent intoa mob for the pur-
ti tiliega ofa dees! vhich [have n rdas to de- pose of quieting it tbrough bis influenceas aà priest
thcrige Itw axeed whio angve Pagans,' Msiaima over the individuals of which it was composad, andscribe Il vas su axions fmaeg the Pgn,1Mxm tasa certain orIent ha suaceodes!. Baiug aller vardadebetur puere revereutia! The grave and dignity of sammeran asaeituess belen Ie Grand Jury an-

youth exacted from them a special reverence. le tsesumed as a. itethefette rand Jur en
presance immorality Was abashed. and brutality beld gage qinnqirig jta ti e i rcumatancs o.! e riot,
ils band. But W bave bea sahocked and wo.ided be isreq•nrod lo gire information of the persons hé
in every manly saense by the assassination attempted saw in the multitude,,which ho declines ta do. It la
againat the snn of Our Queen-againstayouth inno- net a claim of plvhleged communications that he
cent of ail offence, free from ail the animosities and setsaop, but a claim that as it was ta his priestly
broils of political conteation, noble and generous in cbaracter thsat he owed the influence that ha on thé
bis bearing, and engaged in a public mission of royal an bhans! exrted, sud o tihe other vas permute d
benevolence ta the people of Austrlia, and in thh b>' lise roters ta exerr, it vould he on sot cf basd
kindiiet offices of charity te the national Eervice le faf'i tawards hin ta reqaire suahisiclosure, sasd a
which ha bears apart. This horrible and guilty deed bard faith un him tmake it. This iea JdM e Bal-
bas araused, I am confident, ie the breast of every lard did nat conetae sufficient ua d Mfr. Youg,
Obrislian, of every man and of every motber in Her theavng declieed ta sawer, was imprisonesd Whats
Mejestyls dominions. a sorrov, au indignation, and aver eo precedetns>ta ' be-sa, pen btis paint,
asympathy, the expression of which, for the wanto Young make a gopr aisvig eupan bis ay. The
a more prompt and beter opportunity, I dsira on poun ak a dshing upo h t de. bis
Ibis occasion, in thename of the Catholics of England, iplea that for imto estiy woulie t destroy his
meut respectfully to lay at Hler Majesty's feet. ' inifluence, and that of hie order, is: similar cases, is

one wortby of creful consideration. Where the im-
Ta he Edilor of the ines. plements are human .it la ouly war - a thing

above and beyond the law-which justifies their useSir,-Toeb olivng extraet frain a yter nrers sis s.h a way as te destroy them. The pristai of thereain Melsournedears.Isniarostiug te jour numemaus Catholic Charch in cases of riot often performx auTeadene. essential service ta society; and if, lu order te par-Tise go ierosit odiplays!n o the cnb iits i fform tat service effectually, certain exceptionalVictoriao an the oakeia of itherouentriait fhisimmunities are essential. they should not b lookediRoyaligbisuesacth aka o! Edichurgsna>'faim!> upon as invidions priileges, bat as quahities whichaimpubliait>'.ML. the gnenal good requires should ha preserved. We
May 25.MILES. m nt respect Mr. Yonng for the stand ho has taken,

althoughi may technically illegal. If thors i
'Melbourne, March 3, 1868. any judical discreion in the matter, he certainly

'Yeu know how excitable a people we are here, desaerves the benefit of it ta the fuilest extent That
and will therefore not te surprised ta ear tbat it is he is thoroughly corvinced that the equity is upon
estimated over £320 000 was epent by the Gavern- his side la erident from tthe argument, which we
meut, public bodies, and prirate persans on thea di- published yesterday. Severity in such a case would!
feront festivities and entertainmenta. Thie whole bu the heigbt et injustice; and we cannot believe
crew of the Galatea (abont 800) were supplied with that Judge Ballard wili h so unjust as te treat the
fres meat, poultry, milk, fruit, and vegetabes for conscientious Clergyman in tihe light of a criminal-
the six weeks ase vas bre, and a ton of iceis sent Cincuimaiti Dad/y Enquirer.
on board every morning for their use.' -le thesaine spirit isthe following, from the tri-

THe WoMAN AND Ta AsTROLOGRa .- At the weekly Yeoni iof Frankfort, Ky :-
Tbam:a Police Conrt, au Irish womia came before THE iMPaIsONMsrNT OF FATIIR roUse:
3!r. Benson ta complain at au astrologer who ase
said bad annoyed ber nigbt and day, sleeping nnd The imprisonnent of Rer Lambert Young, tha Ca.
waking. for a long time past. Mr. Banson: What tholic priest of this Pariis, in the :niserable ji at
hbas ho doe? Applicant: He has shut me un in his Louisville in an ovant which aliits for him tshe
giues laiwhich people can see oherpeople both night sympatby of ibis commnsity le a very marked
and day. In answer ta furtber questions the woma degree. Ilis letter ta Judge Ballard, vhiich w
s-id the astrologer could sec ier ail the wky from p1tublish elaewhere, sets forth the causa o this act
the Landon Hospitalt toWapping, where she lived. y clearly and succictly. The question is a tovel one
mepcaof bis glas and that ha ias constan.ty îoak. and the point raised is one of peulier intereat In
ing ai ber. Mr. Benson caked the womai if gse reapouse t the request of the Qmnruanwalthsa
could account for the astrnloger persecuting her In Attorney of this district MIr. Young availed himself
the manner he had done. Applicant: I doe't lnow, l of the inlitience ho was supposed t a psseas, uad on-
sir, ha bieps me on the rack. He laks usp ta me. deavored to prevert the perpeatrison of an offunce
Ak gunileman h My nativity east, and the iesrologer cainst the lawe. The respe:t ahown for bis priestly
keeps it in his glass. Mr. Benson was surpriEd that office enabled hm ta move unharmed in a tumuit of
a man or wornan coud place credence iri the casting attgry passion, berore which the stoutest huarts
of nativities, horoscopes, and atrology. The appli- quilled, nd now telis asked ta becomo a publia in-
cant ought ta ha boave suci nonsence. Applicant : former, and communicate facts learnea under these
It ii nat all nonsence ; iL really not, air. Mr. Itn peculiar circumstantes. Mr. Young while dis-
son : If you are not insane you ought ta know bet claiming exemption from tstifying under an>y li
ter. Do yon think if you were anywhere eIa y OU of evidence, presents the moal obligation under
would be free fromx the arts of thais wicked astrologer? iwhich ha rests so cogently that.none cae ail in
Applicaat: No, sir, ha tas power over me ail over baning thser scipats'ans!respect autiste!ilabhi
the world. lir. Benson : Then I am afraid if! lun- halsaî. Tis position ho takes la ana wbich appeau
tes fera with him h will have power aver me sud te bigitasi menuofhonar viicsobtsios ameug
rule me with bis rod (laughter). Appliat: HE bas gentlemen, erjiera, aud stan, ta tisaordinary
no pover over magistratea. Mr. Benso: cI am very motivesforretectingconfidenceisadded xbactsty
glad of that. Have you any priest whu will adviise nianeligionsObligation,liii8evidant tiaI su lieue la
you ? A pplicant : Yes, ta h stre, I have. FatLer mAde vhicsinraîveaixisar a long iucarceratiau ai
Kelly. Mr. Benson : Go e Father Kellyl be canr. Young foconstructive cantempt or a rescision
give you very god advice. If Fether Kelly wililaItisa rder ai Jucge Billard. Thisoccurrence viii
write to me i wili attend ta il. Applicant: The uetond te condor more popular tie Civil Rigiss Bil
cunning mon ias me lu bis glss. How shall I get viii a Radical Congres bas Imposes!upan the
out of it. Mr. Benson : Break it (roars of itughrer.) Staea-lls case ln vbicb Mn. Yong bai beau cilles

ttesoaîy beiug bals! ta cames viti iis provisioas.IODERS oF MARRAoa.-At the end cf 1866, for if accurs ta us tiai luaemuc as the malter resta
which year the returns bave just beau completed, apen the disarelinuoaiJudge Billard, hous!con-
thers stood registered fon tie solemnization Of mar- suit s saund poia d pramata liesubstantislu-
riages in England and Waies as many as 5576 teata afjustice b>'releasing Paller Young item
cnurcheio ar chapels net beonging toe the Churnb of prison sud restas-kg hlm aI Once, ta litent>.
England. Six hundred and twenty six belonged ta
the Catholies, 1,666 ta the Independents, 1,317 teo RîciCIs Ricarsa» AT Bàx.nmra-AtitaeCon-
Westeyan Metbodists, 272 to Calvinistic Methodists, vant cf Mcy, Baltimore, 3is!, an Apnil 3oiiIta.
1,163 to the Baptiste, 168 (etolUitarians, 100 to Scot- llaJoyce (hn religion, Wston 61. Mantina),msde ber
tish Presbyterians, 23 ta the New Jerusalem Church, salanprofession sud receiva!lte black roil. Sister
18 to the Calholic and Apoastolic Oburcht, 14 ta the Marsirajladisghtar of tie isueMichaelJoyce Esq..
Moraviass. Saventy-eight per cent, of the mar- hilder, aiFerma>, ceuni>'Cork, and Wssbhagtcn
riages of the year were celebrated arcording to the D. O ; nediE atte loie CsPleieJohn OCaunal
rites of the Establiahed Church, and 22 per cent. Joyeof tba BSsb N. Y. Vals., Triai Brigade, vis
otherwise. There were 8a911 marriages la Roman feu aitArtiolam, inSeeben, 1862,as!fi Ophamu
Catholic chapela, 63 among Quakers, 17,215 in the Charles B. Joyce arthe aime giant regimeat ans
chapelas of oie Christian deuominatinns, 15,246 in brigade, visa eatsoinsmontha lu Kilmalubampri-
the cffices aof superintendent registraro, 301 among son lat jear, for bis daration ta tisosame causat
Jewa, 146,040 according ta the rites of the Estehs- illumiacithe scafrelsiun viic bis grand unale feli
lished Chhsri-making a total o 187,776. Of the in 1798.
numbarbceleeates!.lpteiontblhsisetaiCsnuc 17 vhe
b>' specialhicenee, 20,297 b>ordinar>' licecea, 118- BanncsgNzem .- A wel ane e friaend t oasnbea
2 74 versciter hans 4,281a-araan i he upeciatensi-trvefrlling eVermng coniee aborder, ansthsatvo
eut ragiînar's certifiae, aud le 2 171 instances the knov ta possesa axuellant means ai ohtaiuiong immc-
mode la netatstcs!,m-ii tion, iwtisonutiar leiîbs eviden th ataginris St.

A vera isalesomne leasan is ceand ta a certaiaRsIAibtslterawhchinolesing ta indicate incarFeran ga-
of 'Rtfarers ans! ta lta public iu tie ceeaitise tse ordg. Te utaement tiBa Gon. O'Nill bas be
anas notarious James Fibeon, visa vas bnnugbit ho in St. Aibans ho pranoances nitlon> unîcue. Oc-tise
fane tIse Clerkenwalî police caurt on Manda>outiseothercnd, Col. Gibsanee moe ora anst es bai tsera
charge ai desertIng bis leur cxsiidmen. ILviiiha whe- for tihea et lartdigLs inr tie prpas iOsurveilnce
collecte! tialisia' Prenis palisSer ans! ecturar lu ansho hail bave farce atonce, shon itse Leoisity
tisa tapIn>'aitIbe Reior saug uf' vas tise leader arsor the npthseas f i ttingh d at a ehostile
le lise disgeaaefui eutrageP.t tise Ilama Socnetary' mavaiantsth agiisc t oudterBitor.l ue friend bellave-
office a-heu tise Mancisester Fenians aa&baut tee sitasoung otieAmnipomoe rmet bavea ieen
exacutefilfor mander; as!dlise eessts ta Ibis c*nzd terdy la foslfijlicg tbeir intenFinal dat es thora la
fannno in negleaîiog bis propar nv ans"cethat hlnnootpsson la bliers tim teywiiidigm cebemselrts

Ratas Aylua, ns!tha bi ahldre vae loueRb> i icis, RcPoNA LTmore.-r oteîsa le]'asrdl th e n
tis inpecor ithut ropr iod r uetbng si penoti !cy alinreperdtons comm30 hissria,
le ut eotar nsuceaI is inaribleaffct biell aryc (inrevliorrespontentM M araa aer
public commsolemnluprefessitomons tissuited iiei-l15ch Jane.vrilter
nidtîl ulacf ta asua iîrm. Wrkig m aTintas! d Iaanga h ipantih aiye Esq..
vaut! ls m bsa bou chiorial imaver duislde pfaFerioy dount ail k attmpd tasmakgtau
tis>' blala silîteai isir rasvalie iseirmtaies rruptind lu te ofi hel e d pTse>' Johe O'Gnselg

insu-nseai of modm aitaion. Jibencombsi el stit senaista, ho m&pteinbrer ta6 anfcaptur atre
tisa 'fc té lsi igitoa aith hahau ua bigcsa!e canna si s bame oueh ranemim tptr-
ceias!oeafanhiu max tsa efaux age fr a>'-piao laistyarg for ise detionr tioa tamote us tat

bis empeyera.PsIlMsl Gazileute ed ficae san>'ol mntons whicha hii grnduc fa eta
number bande.rTise inpreesEnstablaugedauttrsht1sectio

byopeci icnee lin297 ay rdiary ilsice nes n18 ir BoaniE.-- aa wieran non> redttempts! b>n
sud weater hns pop /281n gron tissa tsaperinten>' traeing is> iintem ke esrte boet r, have th cier
kenregistars certifie, an tis tia 17i ida;e tise bknowo ti oseasts eeln eais! ef obactanin infr
amoade iion tad mstnonvwritl>'sthatilstheitighboranod!fce-

soure. wholesome teson tis roa certamui.negt claAtl there min ointgl toidircatianyFeianlg

amon notos!n bas F>'tanaembrh was brouht e fint. TialTrbne penunce sj:1 ela nreartes thea
Tise ntmhe iLerkndaul plpice certenMondegso the othiai Justic Clol. Gbon is tre rnhs Rbeenier

conletiedlinhat oh! Frenc>' pltsise yadcture in60 as! ae ilthve ai forcea onceisuld th.set
Athe poyafathes egoraegu a th e ma a t rise orathen ppse of etlr pu gstig tise cl odtion
pnaphe viarafl butrge al rh omai e Srearvs moemnt affiais Sub terrior. ufrtndth Pbeie.
shaffins! whth Lanuchlter nan paprbe asgrtto enht ithormeh tse CheiotJutan l Goenethav ineew,

fntia in LegeatilS hisioer tar ear Te soal tisnoraiot bavseve tetu thyil tise es> themsles

ctbeinpco muitotpergvi stads cltiaiispesn stni-nanate is Fhe!nuice preratioe, comissari',su

Sthyabto esiaea hi re letewece rtisa n Se vo i reirghieourhood. The arasiong

wvth their worasipi They niak ro irritating demon-
strations, and do nothing lo scandalize oven that
section of Englishmen Who conscientiously bold
Popery to be a îin. It is the Protestant emissary
'who fortes bis way into teir quarters, fiants bis
banner in their faces, call them ont to aght, and then
falla upon them with is infiriated follovers. Nobody
can deny that ihis amonats to a grievare.-.London
Times.

Anoasasi Màxmxs os nu AuuTnrePsn AsstasrNA-
TION o su Dse. or EDrsDsGE.-The Oistolic.Aged
Poor Society held Its annal dinner ait the Albion,


